
Concessions Frequently Asked Questions

How do I sign up to work concessions?

You will get first choice to sign up for your own sport and second choice for the other
gender's sport. You will receive an email or call from the concession manager to see if you
can staff the concession stand. We will try to publish each of the games a week in advance so
that you have time to find volunteers.

Example:

● So�ball has a home game, so�ball boosters can choose to staff concessions.
● If so�ball cannot staff concessions, the 2nd choice will go to Baseball.
● If baseball is unable to fill the spot we will move down the list of other sport

boosters until we find one that can staff the event.
● Wewill rotate these other teams around to give everyone a fair shot to run

concessions.

What if my sport doesn't host games (example: POM or beach volleyball)? You will be put
into the rotation to work special events. You will be contacted by the concessions manager
for these events.

Howmuch does our Sport's booster make for running concessions?

80% of the profits that youmake during the event will go to your team's booster club, while
20%will go to the School's boosters.

Can students run the concession stand?

Yes! We ask that there is at least 1 adult in the concession stand at all times, but it is
encouraged that the teammembers run concessions when possible.

Dowe need to provide our own snacks for the concession stand?

No, this is taken care of by the school booster club. If we run out of any particular itemwe
ask that you text or email Jacquelyn Pastor to inform her that we have run out so that she
can order more. (480-745-4674 or ehsabc.concessions@gmail.com).

What if my sport signed up for concessions and we could not find volunteers or are
unable tomake it?

Please let Jacquelyn Pastor 480-745-4674 or Teriney Toblerknow immediately so that we can
find another sport to staff the event. If you do not give at least 72 hoursʼ notice you will forfeit
any remaining concession days for the season.


